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This Argus o'er the people's rights,

Doth an eternal vigil keep
No soothing strains of Maia'sson,

Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep' '
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Saturday sermons.LOCAL BRIEFS MRS. B. A. WATTS DEAD. Lexington Correspondence ofRoyal makes the food pare,

wholesome and delicious. GETTING READY
Every expectant mother haa

Charlotte Observer: A lady near
Heating Springs, this county,The Same.. I can't lead a Christian life andDaily Argus last Friday.

After a lingering illness of sev was bitten by a mad dog WednesThere wore several bales of a trying ordeal to face. If she does not
eral months, the white-wing- ed

be successful in business," say
some. Pray tell what precept of
Christ or rule of religion keeps

day and came to have the madOld Sarsaparilla.m essenger of death removed from stone of Mr. Newton Crover, a
you from achieving success.our muLl, this morning at 41 good citizen of our town applied.

He says the stone is stickingo'clock, the spirit of Mrs. R, A.
Yju may say honesty wouldWatts and transported it to its I closely and that it will take 24

hours to take all the poison from

new cotton on this market tea
day, but the price was a little off. i

The new street sprinkler was'
getting in some very tffiective'
work this morning on .some of
our principal strec s. !

Mk. D. A. Loylcss, ' the clever'
representative of the Brodfield
Kegulator Co., of Atlanta, (ja.,

keep you from success in busis
n&ss. Did youever try it excluaheavenly home beyond the clouds.

"Merit talks" the HF"M
intrinsic value of jTi I PxTC
Hood's Sarsaparilla. U Cll If4.9Merit in medicine meags the power to
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses actual
and unequalled curative power and there-lor- e

it has true merit. When you buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and take it accordingto directions, to purify your blood, or
cure any of the many blood diseases, you
are morally certain to receive benefit.
The power to cure is there. Yob are not

the deep wound. Mr. CroverShe was 54 years of age and leaves I

sively for twelve months, so that
you speak from experience?a large family and a host of sor

rowing mends to mourn her loss.
says he has had 12 patients since
February, and the stone has made
a cure in every case.

Statesville Mascot: T. P. Sutn-mers.E- sq.

, of Sharpsburg town

The funeral will be held from You may calculate that profits
I are go small they must be aug
mented by shot weights and"blood

the residence to-mor- row afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock and the interment
made in the family plot in Willow

was in the city yesterday and paid
us a pleasant call.

There is beicg marked im
pure, rich and nourishing, and thusAbsolute! Pure measures or inferior quality. ship, recently threshed his wheat

crop and it turned out 960 bushels

That's Ayer'a, The same old
sarsaparilla as it was made and
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer SO vfarm
ago. In the laboratory jit is
different. There modern appli-
ances lend speed to skill land
experience. But the sars tpa-ril-ia

is the same old sarsaparilla
that made the record S9 vearm
Teurea. Why don't we btjtter

it? Well, we're much in the
condition of the Bishop and the
raspberry : " Doubtless, ' he
said, " God might have mude a
better berry. But doubtless,
also, He never did." fyhy
don't we better the sarsaparilla?
We can't. We are using 'the
Mme old riant that curedj the
Indians and the Spaniards.; Zt
has not been bettered. And

drive out thegerms of disease, strengthenthe nerves and build up the whole system.Dale cemetery. That is nothing less than an acn
knowledgment that you are a of as pretty wheat as is seeu inIbe deceased was a woman oil

get ready for it,
there ia no telling
what may happen.
Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties if

many a day. Mr. Summers is athief.more than ordinary intelligence.ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW VORK.

She was a genius with a heart P(0Business success is cot to be
filled with love and compas- - Nature ia not given proper assistance. ,considered altogether as a matter

The marriage of Mr. Mosco sion, a soul fired with patriotic of dollars and social p isition. It Mother's FriendWilson to Miss Euginia E. Smith impulses, and a brain full of im- - Sarsaparilla
Is the best, Intact the One True Blood Purifier.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

will take some other items to
took place last night at the home I aemation. Her life was as beauti balance accounts in the day of

final reckoning.of the bride's father Mr. John fui as the thoughts that fell from
T- - CI ! 1 1-- It X X JSCS 1 O Hood's Pills gripe. AlFdruggstsPzsaix. omit!!, xvev. o as. xuug uu" I her pen

Is the best help you can use at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-

plied several months before baby comes,
it makes the advent easy and nearly pain-
less. It relieves and prevents " morning

'We are the children of God;ciaung. x ne event was a very p,aced a in the 8 bookg

SllPfalDi ar.w of the many readers of the old and if children, then heirs; heirs
of God and joint heirs withGoldsboro Messenger can be foundfriends and relatives present. sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus-

cles, relieves the distended feeling, short

Resolutions of Respect.
Ruffin Camp,

Confedrate Veterans,
Christ. Will you fall short of

After the eeremonv the haoov her poems that appeared from this heritage for the loau of a
few dollars for present use?

ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effect- s.

since sea make sarsaparilla com-

pound out of sarsaparilla plant,
we see no way 'of improvement.
Of course, if we were making
some secret chemical compound
we might.... But we're mot.
We're making the same ofd sar-

saparilla to cure the same old
diseases. You can tell it's the
same old marmaparilU be-

cause it works the same old
cures. It's the sovereign b'loed

Goldsboro, N. C, Aug. 11th. )young couple accompanied by a time to time. These priceless gifts
few friends, repaired to the home that she has left behind has given
of the groom, where they will at her a warm place in the hearts of

Would that be business success? Mother's Friend is good for only one
Having been appointed a com

provements made to several of
our business houses, with a view
to being in readiness for the rush
of business later on.

Prof. Logan D. Howell,
Superintendent of the Raleigh

"Public schools, is in the city,
"where his many friends are
always glad to see him.

The funeral, of the late Mrs.
R. A. Watts took place from the
home this afternoon and was aU
tended by a large number of sor-

rowing relatives and friends.

The excursion of Messrs. Hatch
Bros, to Richmond next Tuesday
is attracting right much attention.
They always run orderly excur- -

sions and carry largo crowds.

A traveling colored preacher
"was up before Mayor Hill this
morning for loud preaching on
the streets and carrying a razor
concealed on his person. Judgn
ment was suspended in the for-
mer charge, but in the latter case
he was bound over to court in
the sum of $50.

We are requested to announce
that religious services will be held
at the Second Baptist church to- -

mittee on resolutions of respect purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain."There is no peace, saith theonce commence the pleasant their possessors

or the memory of our deceasedLord, to the wicked."duties of housekeeping. ThP From among her many splendid 1 dollar oer bottle at all drue stores, or sent
"Therefore being justified byAiu& wisues loriueiD me the follow--u"; compositions we print members, we would respectfully

submit the following:
by mail on receipt of price.Fkbb Books, containing valuable informa-
tion for women, will be sent to any address)faith, we have peace with God

through our Lord, Jesus Christ."purifier, and tt'm Ayer. upon application topiuapciiujr. that nnw etanU in Wil1nr ralA Resolved, That wo have heard
Your heart will not fail to tell TUB BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..

Atlanta, Om.The death of Jerry Majette, a cemetery, which appeared in the! with sincere regret that since our
you to which class you really be ast meeting three of our comhighly respected colored citizen of I Goldsboro Messenger on May 11, long. rades, . viz., Capt. S. D. Phillips,this city, occurred at his home 1883 Wife Murder and Suicid.

Q. Dupree, and Jas. Rasberry,this morning, after an illness of "Know ye not that ye are theCincinnati, Sept. 3, WilliamCome, gather around this statue,
You who have loved "the itrev." have made the journey to thatshort duration. Jerry held the re temple of God, and that theII l.lt ,1 oa ntlin nf fif--To honor the dead who wore it, Bioestcountry ' bordering on this land,sponsible position of engineer at! e meet together to-da-

sealed in eternal silence here.the Goldsboro Oil Mills and so
To lay on the martyr's breast.

one-arme- d Confederate soldier
who came out of the war with
practically nothing. By indomi
table energy, the help of a good,
economical wife and three
sturdy, intelligent sons, he has
accuoomulated a handsome pros
perry, his wheat crop was made
almost entirely by the labor of
himself and sons.

Gastonia Gazette: A caller
whom Dr. W. H. Hoffman was
glad to see last Monday was Mr.
Jno. M, Smith of Cherry ville.
He was a high private in Co. M,
the doctor's old company. The
object of Mr. Smith was to have
some troublesome teeth extracts
ed, among them being one that
Dr. Hoffman filled himself 35
years ago while the boys were in
the trenches around Richmond.
Doctor Hoffman was General
Scales' private secretary at the
time. He attended to his general's
correspondence in the forenoon
and had permission to practice
dentistry in the afternoon.

Salisbury Sun: J. W. Hender-
son, of Carlisle, Fa., was in the
city last Wednesday night, having
in his charge six Indians from the
Cherokee reservation in this State.
Mr. Henderson is one of the
teachers of the Carlisle' Indian
school and was accompanying
these Indians to that place. There
were two girls in the group and
they and two of the boys are
full-blood- ed Cherokees. Mr .
Henderson stated that there are
about 800 Indians in the school at
Carlisle, 40 of whom are from
the Cherokee reservation.

Salisbury World: Capt. Thos.
McBee, who spent Thursday at
Morganton tells us that an effort
is on foot now to build a railroad
from Shelby to Elizabethton,
Tenn., via Blowing Rock and
Morganton. If this movement
is successful, as it now bids fair
to be the electric line from Mora
ganton to Blowing Rock, which
was almost a certainty, will not
be built. Mr. McBee tells us

where all are journeying aconducted himself always as to After "life's fitful fever,"

ieen yeaia uas If defi,e the temple of
tamer of lions at the Zoological Godhjm shall God destroy, for
Gardens, fatally shot his wife and tne tempie js noiyt which tem-kill- ed

himself instantly about 5 pie ye are." Do you thin k a tems
Type of eternal rest. ourney which we call the empirewin the confidence and respect of I barpainsof the dead : no mortal hand hathBring here a cross of red roses,his employers. He was a mem tin Diem wiat unrist's oiooa was snea: nnafordnv ftftprnoon at the Zoo nl nprmp.ited with the fnnl nilnrsHe that on Jesus reposes,11 o'clock, Exchange, a resort near ithe en--1 of tobacco and besmeared withber of the colored lodge of Odd

Fellows, of this city, and hislmorrow morning Ever offered to the people of Goldsborosnail rise again irom tne aeaa.
ever mapped its coast; upon its
strand discovery's anchor ne'er
hath been let fall."and at 8 p m., by JKev. &. J. trance to the gardens.! Mrs. I its juice is a nt place tor tne insAh, we shall never forget them. INWho fought and died lor "the erey,Porter, of Newbern. Those ser HinstPttflr was a few vears his dwelling of God's Holy bpirit.'funeral will be held under the

aus'pices of that order, from the ;raves unhonored.some lie in i Resolved, That a page on oura a I Ti- - rr tViinlr trnn pan rrn tinnaOn battle-- 1 lelds far away !

humor, mere naa oeen "T , r ' "colored Baptist church, of which Some fell in the strength of manhood. G tiT- - 5 cX"nNaUltrecords .be devoted to their mem-

ory, and that a copy of these reso- -nnarrola hntwp.nn the rair about "
others in voutn s tresn Dioom:he was a member, ow af-- j L1 i a , . J,m f I that way anl escape noal deBring out the Confederate Banner SHOES, SLIPPERS.l trivial mauuia. a. , iuuuiclio . rrllnc, c:mniQternoon at 4 o'clock. utions be sent to the city papersTo noat above their tomo.

before the shooting Haustetter was LnOCtior, h,,t. t.hpV mnt. ho Kt. with a request that they publish.1 There were mothers who gave their first-bor- n

The idols of home and heart: drinking downstairs, when some-- tled witn lbe living God whom MAMMa3HISOLD PEOPLE. There were wives who wept with anguishOld people who require medicine to Doaysam: , i vou . pretend to worship andV hen tney saw tne troops depart. A SPECIALTY.
A. B. Hollowell,
W. B. Fort,
Thos. Hill.

Committee.
regulate the bowels and kidneys will "Will, your wite bougnt tnat i whose you areFor husband and father were with them,B.nd tne true remedy in hilectncuitters. And ttod alone could tell. uiano. didn't sner

vices will also continue throughout
the following week. The pastor
of the' church, Rev. J. W. Rose,
vill assist in the meetings after
Sunday. The public are cordi-
ally invited to all these services.

The excursion of Mr. R. E.
Pipkin to Norfolk, Baltimore and
Washington returned last night at
D:30 o'clock. Everybody ex-

presses themselves as highly
pleased with the trip. Mr. Pip-
kin's next and last excursion of
the season will be to Richmond,
Va., on Tuesday, Sept. 21. A

This medicine does not stimulate and What would the future bring them?
Haustetter seemed at once srreat--1 w no art tnou tnat puirest tnyAna tne lana tney lovea so wen icontains no whiskey noi other intoxi Gome. Gome !

Racket Store.
B. COHEN & CO, Prop ,

cant, but acts as a tonic and alterative, lv excited over the information self up? Wnat hast thou that isAnd "Love's Young Dream" was broken,It acts mndl.v on tne stomach and bow Everybody Says So.
Cascarets Candy Cathdrtic. the most

When the can "to arms" was neara,
'Adieu" he said, "I'll soon return,"

But he sleeps at Gettysburg.
and exclaimed: "I II see about n"1 "ur vvuy uust

L. . i thou g'ory as if thou didstels, adding-
-

strength and givingtone to the organs," thereby aid-
ing nature in the performance of the

wonderful medical discovery of the
age, pieasant and refreshins to theAnd a panic seized the nations, He rushed upstairs to their I , r .i, : C .usfunctions. Electric Hitters is an ex taste, act gently ard positively onnen on tne soutnern Dreeze,

Came the voice of the dyintr" Jackson. 1iTTiMf nniitniiinfa onn n minnt f I .
kikneys. liver and oowels. cleansing"Let us rest beneath the trees." ""u5 j rru r I strength and mignt, ignoringcellent appetizer and aids digestion.

Old People find it just exactly what olater snois were ueaiu. uwci God? Surely, if thou doest these the entire system, dispel colds cure
headache, fever, habisnal constipation"Let us pass over the river,"they need.frice mty cents and Sl.Trial mat washes the "golden snore." men, running upstairs, iouna things will not God isnore theebottle free at J. H. Hill & Son's drug And on the banks of the Jordan,delightful trip and one that no ne- - and biliousness. .Please buy and try a
try a box of C. C.C. to-da- y; 10, 25, 50Haustetter dead and His wite mor at the last?tore Pitch our tents forever more.
cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure bytally wounded on the floor at hisAnd over this fair, sunny South, oalldruggists.Spread a pall of disaster and gloom. side. She was taken to the hos- -Farmers Have Fun With Cyclers And "The Conquered Banner" waved,

It's torn fold's o er the tomb. ipital, and the report from there Perfect Health. Billy Brady smiled when he

should miss who can anord to
take it in.

Do you suppose that the peo
pie vrho are interested in the af
fair will go right on in the face
of all opposition and erect that

Syracuse, Septl 3. On the read in the Sun yesterday thatSo gather around this statue, to-nig- ht is that she cannot ve till Keep the system in perfect or- -
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road between Syracuse and Liver Ana let tneir cniiaren near.
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'Pony" Moore was in this counHow the memory of their chivalry, that a petition asking the com
missioners of Burke county topool yesterday afternoon two raf; n.kncwn ,11 der by the occasional use ofurows aearer year oy year. try prepared to match Charley

Mitchell against Jim Corbett.farmers in a wagon with a hay And bring pale lillies and jasmines. order a special election for thesaw mill and cotton gin right in over the country as a successful Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg--irraerant witn spring's sweet Dreatn.rick had great fun with the cyclers,the centre of town? Cannot the purpose of issuing bonds to theAnd plant the weeping willow, The only man Jim will meet,"trainer of wild beasts, especially ulate the bowels and produceThe sentinel 01 aeatn IThey monopolized the road from amount of $20,000, is now beingcity authorities take some step
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Of lions. A 7ln-rxn,-c DnlirAnd let the band play "Dixie,"one side to the other, tumbling circulated in Morganton.tnat will prevent such a nuis I Iwl V VS1 UUO UUUJuniuri tne --stars ana Dars."ance? Such things are given a Salute the Southern soldier.

CaO

S
THE DREADED CONSUMPTION QAN BE i ui an.ft.iicautn.nc, iiicucvi let, uu--the bicyclers off their wheels and

chuckling and roaring at their

said Brady earnestly, 'is Bob
Fitzsimmons. If he can't meet
him he won't tackle any one-- "

Brady also said that he has it from
good authority that a Western

And give him three Hurras.prominent place at cross roads cuked. I a i Liberal Trial QuantityT. A. Rlocum. M. C. the great Chem- - "" w"UUn ouudiscomfiture, A little the othertowns, but in a city of the size
and imDortance of Goldsboro, ist and osientist, win uena d ree dred diseases, an absolute cureside of the tollgate they ran into a

01

E 1 ect ro-Silico- n 3nuthey should seek, their place club will in a few days offer atW milrl-lnnfc- vonncr man in BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE covered Remedy to Suffovers. 1U1 1 O LXVCT IJ1L.L0among otners of their class. 5'Editor Akqxts: I have discoveredJ The Best Salve in the world for Cuts"blCVCle costume and Sent him on Bruises .Sores. Ulcers. Suit Rheum. $25,000 purse for a fight between
Corbett and Fitzsimmons. If thisa reliable cure for consumption and allhis head. Then they roared louder j Fever, Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. I t.v.fn.t. and lnno- - 'Jis'iases. I A converted gambler can doIt is the general opinion of sr"T NiBs

The famous Silver Polish,
will be sent to any woman

Free of Gost.
This well-know- n article has been

than ever, and when he attempted Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup--
general decline, loss of flesh and all more good among his kind thanthose who are in a position to is a fact, he declares the

will accept immediately. 5--
P

CO
to climb over the back of tteir ir,7i3 iVti rrr;;: na WOM """"'K j .r any preacner on earm, u ne outKnow that the city authorities

could, if they only would, fur- - ... r-j.- iv. vr 1 timeiy use inousanus 01 apparently i
nroimn tlirr rpnnkod him nirih a I perfect satisfaction or monev refnnilnd li 1' . t v.nn So I go in thft Snirit and power nf

God.
successfully used by Housekeepers for
years and its makers hope to make a
permanent customer cf you. It willnitchfork and roared with laughter Sf1,?? ?eSts P61 bottle for 8ale by J proof-positiv- e am I of its power to cure,

Ui U 111 w uuu that to make its merits known, I will
again, ine young man mounted surprise and please you. Just the thingsend, free, to any afflicted reader of A man may be sincere in theJno. B. Baird, formerly a well lor Keeping bicycles brigbt.

rush a convenient: market place
and require the huckster carts
that block up Walnut street, to
stay there and sell their pro-
duce. It is not necessary that
country carts loaded with cotton

CO

O n
t
. VQ

his wheel and spurted on ahead of
mmm
mm ,

belief that he is doing right inyour paper, tnree Dottles 01 my iMewiy
Discovered Remedies upon receipt fo Simply send your address on aAt a hotel. I known citizen of Atlanta. Ga.,the funny farmers. the sight of God, and yet, in fact, postal toand Express Fostomce address.half way to Liverpool, they drew and at one time adjutant general SILICON, 30 Cliff St.. New York. N.Ybe all wrong. Such was the case 3nn tn rnfrnch thnir hnraaa onrl I iiuoii uvoio, nao uiunueu 1U we mate special oners to house- - COShould be brought to the princi with Saul of Tarsus, before the

Spirit of God came upon him inTarboro Southerner: Alex. Keepers.
' J npar Wn.shincrt.nn. D. C. It is Gilmore is outlawed in Cumber- -. . 0 , convicting power on tne7 Damas

pal street in town and stand there
for half a day at a time. Market
street would be a splendid place

done so when they fourd . them- - 9Iinnnsfilltultiho atnm,lr1 into 1 .u- -
Gliowan Baptistselves prostrate in the dirt, with the canal when eofnff home la e L .VrtsT ..i1"1 "' w IiIIIIIIIjV If 11(31 n HJt A. 1 VT Ul, AU1 Ulf--U I Tl II I M II I I I 111 mS I II I II nill.ll rm I1IK lt--the mild-looki- ng young man in Jat night.for all this business to be car

ried on.

Do you want to

MaKe Money?dead or alive. At the request of I veals mauy a crooked path. Female institute.htcvp m mcTnTn a 1 1 nat rol inn thoj . e v Somethinsr To Depend un. I .v. flR:..ia P.,ao11
Ifiidt Cmrc TniTnsT for tortnrlng, dlsflgh

Vrlng, Itching, burning, and scaly skin and scalp
dltesses with loss of hair. Warm bathB with Cu
TICUBA. Soap, gentle applications of CCTiocsa
(ointment), and fall doses of Curious: Rasoi
VIST, greatest ol blood ptuiULers and humor cares

mnat effective blows of modern I Mr. James Jones, of the drug finn oi l , llU00."
Why is it that some of the res MURPREESBORO, N. C.?i? l.TonpiaA; Son. Cnwflftn. Til in Drwnirl offers SRiou rewara .The Farmers' Warehouse, of

puuism on various poruons 01 1 f n Vi',a Moi V,?' . ..7. , f..n missinns hav mnro c.nvor. E.stafclislieci 1848,this city, is constantly gaining in .1 1.1 I "6 " 6 " inioi nninini v I I'l H 1 1 1 l'.(l ill mhvh lllllll l ' . v.
meir anatomy, a laDiuaiea state- - hat last winter his wife was attacked ZTiZ. 4.": . t sions in a single night than many

If you do I will guarantee to help
you. I seek your trade, and I
will save you money in purchases.I carry at all times a full and
seasonable of

popularity with the tobacco plant a . e j i. . 1 1 it 1 . 1 -- i 1 Ari;n 1. 1 ihhihi v lci a 111 liiru liic liciiinri t .... . . . l ne next session begins o

September 8,'97mem or me diows wouia snow asi "iuouiuo, uu ueruase grew ru r j --- 7 - . --- 1 Df t,ne Mhie cnurches " nave in a rancurs of this section. This is only whole year.'IOIIOWS . IPana 11 11 An nfKn. V- - T I , . .1 . mJ
the second season that its doors Solar plex- - selmediioYcm women, and it is said mat jey are And will continue for 38 weeks. For

information, rates etc, address at Dm Goods. Notions.T. aold thntarhnnt the world. FoTTsr
a. u imD tion. Ham? Dr. Kind's nw TMannv. airaid to miorm on ort arrest ONE OF TWO WAJTS.- -have been opened for the sale of

leaf tobacco, and its floors are
Daro Cn. Cop.. 8ol Pmp Hwton.

ST How to Care ftchinz 8k1n Diwaaea, m.
RED ROUGH HANDS SJKJl?

! I ery in store, and 861112? lots of it, he I him.18: kidnev blows. 11: claret v,nm
flats and Trunks.
Groceries. Etc

Murlreesboro, iN.U.

John G Scarborough,President C. B. P. Institute.
I I V UVUIVl UUU U DULfl LBC3 . ... acrowded almost every day . with The bladder was created for one pur- -drnwfirs. 13: rih nunishers. 9. of all. she besran to cr&t better from the Fayetteville Ubserver: ilid.

thousands of pounds of the "yel 2 Heart firs dose, and half dozen dollar bottles Jones, the boy who was mangled Pose namely receptacle for the,,, rt j n . . I urine, and as such it is not liable toOn Farmer No, "He that sinneth against melow leaf, and it is an exception hooks, 27: New Discovery iu. jonsuinption. sometime ago while stealing a ride any form of disease except by one of wrongeth his own soul; all they URAL RETREAT,thumps, 16; right
liver disturbers, 9 ;ally rare occurrence for a sale to corkscrew coughs and colds is guaranteed to do on an A. C Li. tram, and wno two ways, xne nret way is irom lm--

hat hate me love death.be "turned down." The tobacco ooiaDy j. ii. aui,& san. JJruggists. has been in a hosmtal in Norfolk V"JTV .J,,"--.- T Be?blowa, 14: knockouts, 31. II. J. HAM, Prop.market of Goldsboro, by reason Since, Was brougnt Home luesuay. I ment of other-disease- sThe farmers had simply made a Wilmington Messen Dmmtv I have opened a first-cla- ss hotelof its central location, is destined T4a will ho a nrinnlo for lifft I CAUSE.mistake. The young man whom chRriff t p fiv n vPtrHt Catarrh Cured.
No remedy is as effectual in eradiI TTn Vl O 0.1 Vt T7 lit 1T1 A fpAm llnVinnUhti at the village of White Hall con

TOBACCO AMD SNUFF
I believe all admit that I retail
more Tobacco and Snuff than anyother dealer in town. The secret
is, I know when and where to buy J

I take care of my customers!
and I am determined to keep thename of Hustler in my line
above all others.

sjyi have employed extra helpfor Saturday, so my trade can bo
waited on promptly. Goods de-
livered in city free. Terms cash,as my prices are too low foi
credit.

W "iiVWivj w d.m.vu UUUUaiklll Vto become the leading market of tiguous to the noted Whitfieldthey had chosen for a victim was arregted Carrie gt , Maggie vnTTPP I kidneys is the chief cause of bladder
H-iJ-

i". I t.rnn bios. So the womb, liko t.hn hlarl. eating and curng catarrh a? Botanic
Springs, known by some as theBlood Halm. It5.ti.is.) it purines anaDavis, Wesleyj i;vi naiusi, iu r c.i-xx- w , u tJiand, itena A. M, Howell I fler was created for one purrose. and

the fctate.

Mr. John 6. Hinson, a popu
enriches the blood, eliminates miVS I if net doctored too much in not liahlapugilist. Saunders and William McQueen crobes, bacteria, etc , and builds upA. P. Howell, ets. als I to weakness or disease except in rare

"Ninth Spring "
The water of this Spring is the
finest of all It is a positive cure
for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, In-
somnia, and nervous prostration.

the system from tne nrst dose. noualias "Black Cat, ' all colored,lar young merchant of Eastern iiy virtue ui a juujfiiieuu oi me ou I cases. It is situatea DacK oi and verv sands of cases of catarrh have been. I 2 n ... . . . .3 . I I . .When bilious or costive, eat a casca-- 1 charged with robbmsrGoldsboro, and Miss Florence I cured by its magic power Foi alla wuiie i penur wuuru ui ajruo uuuuj uiauu in close to tne Diaaaer, tnereiore any
inlaoir nf I tne above entitled proceeding, I shall I pain, disease or inconvenience mani- -et candy cathartic, cure guaranteed sailor. namBd John Li blood and ikin diseases, it nas no equalSmith, were united in the holy Shoes and Slippers.

Its general restorative propertiesare wonderful.- - Fine climate and
picturesque surroundings MyBuy the old reliable' and long tested- sen iur toii n iuu buuxuu ay mo i testea in tne Kiuneys, dbck, Diaoaer orbetween 7U and aonSOU in monev I pnnrt hnuse door in Ooldsborc nn Mnn.l,.(nai--v mtaim ia nftnn hbonds of wedlock last night at

the home of the bride's aunt remedy, ana aon't tnrow your moneyThe North Carolina State con-- 1 and a cold watch and chain, and I daJ Oct. 4th 1897, for a divsion be-- 1 attributed to female weakness or womb Hotel is conveniently located,away on sanstitu es, paimea on asa - . e a 1 IT . mr v I ' . ' I iwmT thA AhATA nUPTl AQ tnA AllAiirinn- - I nnA fTU- -Mrs. B, J. Midyette, Rev. P. W 'lust as coed. " Buy the old reliablevenuon oi tne veterinary iueuicai robbing John Johnson, another bdianX lying in sio.V Creel easHj aoided. To find ou costly

i,oou pair ladies' and men's fine
Shoes, (bought low,) from 81 to $3.
Child's as low as 25 cents. All shoe
sold by me warranted leather.

F. B. Edmundson.
THE TTTTST r.TTTl

Botanic Blood Balm $1 per large botFarries officiating, assisted by
ucnuujui wuik. w luh springs,and every guest is supplied with
water fresh from the Spring as
often as desired.

bounded 1 set your urine aside for twenty-fou- r..... - and I township, Wayne county, andi wmiu eaiiur, wi sa iu loney tle. For sale by all drug-gist-
s ana JRev. J. E. Bristowe. Th evpnt lotto, Sept. 7th and 8th. H. Hill & Son,a watch and chain The roh- - I 8,3. fol'ows:. Beginning at a f talce on hours, a sediment or settling indicatesgoiu F f th d cc.l nt iot v,A' M m-a- a- t.mnhi 6ti,0 Zawas witnessed by a number o

A delightful neighborhood and social,bery occurred Wednesday night I No. 7, and runs south 56, east ,254 to a and extraordinarv effect of Dr. Kil-- Successor to E Ll:niul""
in a dive on Dock Street between I stake on Stoney Creek.cornerlof No. 7, mer's Swamp Root, the great kidney HiNDERCORNS The only sure Core bV

invited friends andrelatives.wbo
after the ceremony repaired-t- o

the home of the groom's cousin
Mrs. George Daughtery, where

j. j wr-- t. i i I ana men aown saia creeic tea staKe I and bladder remedv. is soon realtor. ijottih. tttopa an pain, mugs wanting casv. uc. at urupgnu.xiuut uuu aier Ptreeia. I - nt int. Nn Q thr, t-- k kq 7r a "

. ii you want to quit tobacco usingeasily and forever, be made well,strong
magnetic, full of new life and vigor,take No-To-B- ac, the wonder worker
that makes weak men strong. .Many

uuspimuiB puupiB, my taoie is
always supplied with

the best the market and the
country affords.

RATES o
Per week S5.00. Special rates

wAtit 280 to1ab to a stake nn thA V.
- I vw r: .w huh uavo wav a.v vx ukkwuo. uj wix u

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cjsiiii'is and beautifies the hatsPromotes a hrznriant nowth.
u v utuL u t-- A x, I aide of said road, corner of h.t. No 9.an elegant repast of tempting vi--

NOTICE.
Having qualified as executar oftheillast will of John V. Sherard, deceased,all persons holding claims against his 1

estate are notified to present them for i'

payment bv Aue-ns- t 15th. 18S

Werev Tail to Beatore Grayjanas was served. . The many
friends' of the happy vounsr cou Per month $20.00. t . for childrenCwea scalp diacaaea Ic hair faliu.l.8; US,SUaJi Malaria. It is Ueven acrSs. moreor less, thii'bein? lot yda to 6r. or & Co Address and familiesw va vi wa v huu Daiuuin iiiifjiiiwj l i m n iir i run anil niiininn in n. T.flDrniaua u u irAAv uti . rw i : . t-- mipie wish for them long life and
m . i .. i J --"r r r.rr t,u- - i llilnenamton, me proprietor Wnm.r.nMfillMDTlUP - nptice will be pleaded in bar of theirFree "Ad. Sterling Itemed v Do. r-v-:r

arr i uaepappmess always. recovery. . i. it . UOKTCH.V 7X tnu I ' J OJ!iHA' Com- - I of this paper guarantees the genuine- - KSSmSZTWI aTDTo?'flliiVa Er'u,bitter .uftuseating Price S5o Aujr. 26th, 1897. of th'a offer. T frAikEB's binoeh tonic. Many whoseno ago or new zone, honaa) 4M 'f HAM,Springs, C j . . 'attd ul tove iauMrt twalth bf lm Mpa a .cSeven
.sin?


